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the Mastership Award from the AGD,
after 1,100 hours of training. To date,
the Wenzlaff's are the only dentists in
the Hollywood area who have earned
this distinction.

Suzanne Wenzlaff , D.D.S.
A recipient of both the prestigious
Mastership and Fellowship Awards of
the Academy of General Dentistry, Dr.
Suzanne Wenzlaff is a leader in the
field of dentistry, providing a full range
of qeneral dentistry seruices to patients
at her Hollywood-6ased office.
As a woman dentist, Dr. Wenzlaff is a
true pioneer: ln 1962, as one of the few
women enrolled in the University of
Southern California Dental School, Dr..
Suzanne graduated in the toP 10% of
her class.-Her academic achievements
won her election into the prestigious
OKU dental honorary fraternitY.
While in Dental School, the doctor met
Lou Wenzlalf , a fellow student' Two
Vears later, they married and jointly
beqan their careers in dentistry and
lifel establishing their private practice in
1970, Along with her Practice, Dr.
Suzanne received the honor of an
appointment to the California State
Board of Dental Examiners, serving in
that capacity for ten Years.
A firm believer in ongoing education in
her practice, Dr. Suzanne, along with
Dr. Lou, earned the Prestigious
Fellowship Award from the Academy of
General Dentistry in 1993 after
completing 500 hours of post-graduate
study. And, in 1997, the two reached
the highest honor a dentist can receive,
.

While her experlise in dentistry is
diverse, Dr. Suzanne is best known for
her light, gentle touch and ability to
work on children. Over the Years,
she's contributed countless hours of
time to perform health screenings at
area schools and children's programs'
She's also a strong civic leader,
serving on the Board of Directors for
both tlie Hollywood Chamber of
Commerce ahd the Hollywood YMCA'
Dr. Wenzlaff is a member of manY
professional organizations including
balifornia Dental Association, American
Dental Association, American Academy
of Cosmetic Dentistry, and the
American Association of Women
Dentists as well as the Southern
California business organization,
Women's Referral Service. Her
expefiise in dentistry has been written
up in Shape magazine and the
Hollywood lndependent newsPaPer

and'she's been interviewed bY
numerous TV and radio talk shows on
different subjects.

ln her free time, Dr. Wenzlaff enjoys
ioqqinq and providing Piano
ac-"c"om"paniment for the local Sunday
School chorus. The Wenzlaffs have
two sons: Andrew and Fred. Fred is a
graduate of Cal lnstitute of the Arts
white Andrew is presently attending
Los Angeles CountY High School for
the Afts.

For more information on the Wenzlaffs
visit their Web Site at:
http.//www.Hollywood Dental Care.com
or Call: (213) 461-4676.
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